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'THE SPICE OF LIFE.
Why hate your enemies If they teach 

you more than your friends 7

!

" \The 
Pandora 
Reservoir

Attempts at carrying water on both 
shoulders are apt to lead to getting a 
douse in the nee*.

¥

There is Ho use in being so smart that 
people suspect your jokes aren't your 
own. I The Pandora is the

only range with a reser- 
voir stamped in one 

single piece of steel and enamelled. It is the only 
reservoir without seams, rivets or places to catch 
dirt It has no sharp angles.. All angles are made 
with rounding curves, and the whole reservoir is 
beautifully enamelled.

McClary’s are the only range makers in Canada 
with a plant for making enamelled steel reservoirs, 
and that is why the Pandora is the only range that 
has a one-piece reservoir.

True politeness requires more attention 
to the feelings of others than to. mere 
forms.

f Yee/i said the old man to his young 
visitor, ” I am proud of my girls, and 
would like to see them comfortably mar
ried ; and, as I have made a little 
money, they will not go penniless to their 
husbands. There is Mary, twenty-five 
years old, and a really good girl. I 
shall give her $1,000 when she marries. 
Then comes Bet, who won’t see thirty- 
five again, and I shall give her $8,000. 
And the man who takes Eliza, who is 
forty, will have $5,000 with her.’- 

The young man reflected a moment and 
then inquired :

v You haven’t one about fifty, have 
you ? ”

$.5

McCIaryàPan 
Range

1
Penn was once advising a man to leave 

off his habit of drinking intoxicating 
“ Can you tell me how to doliquors.

It ? ” said the slave of the appetite. 
Yes," answered Penn ; " It Is Just as 

thy hand, friend." 
that, and I will

w« rnetortee i
London, Toronto» 

Winnipeg, Vai 
iSt» Jolin, N»B«i H

easy as to open 
“ Convince me of

Utonpromise, upon my honor, to do as you 
tell me.” Why, my friend,” said the 
great Quaker, “ when thou flndest any 
vessel of Intoxicating liquor in thy hand, 

the hand that grasps it before K
=

open
reaches thy mouth, and thou wilt never 
be drunk again.” 
pleased with the plain advice that he fol

lowed it. CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITIONThe toper was so

TORONTO. ONT.A school teacher having instructed a
the nextpupil to purchase a grammar, 

day received a note worded thus, from 
the child’s mother : 
for Lulu shall engage in grammar, as I 
prefer her to engage in useful studies, 
and ca* learn her how to spoke and 
write properly myself. I have 
through two grammars, and I can't Bay

I prefer her

August a0-10Ofl-8©ptemb©r 11
Agricultarai Produce, etc., etc. $43,500

Entries close Monday, August 7th.
Specially favorable railway rates. For entry blanks, prise lists 

and all information, address :
J. 0. OUR, Miaagir ui $«.,

I do not desire $43,500
5

t

as they did me no good.
In German and drawing aad vocal Prnldeit,W. K. fiengage 

music on the plaBo.” CITY HALL. TORONTO.o

SLIPPERY SOWENS.

FARMERS’ ROTSir Archibald Geikie, In his recent 
book of reminiscences, tells the following 
story of a minister in Ayrshire who was 
disturbed in his study by loud sounds as 

the kitchen ; then a

British Columbia 
Farms

1

may get a cheap and practical 
education at the

<of quarreling in 
shout of. “ Na. noo ye limmer, tho’ I 
chase ye to Jericho, I 11 catch ye. 
he rushed Into the kitchen he found hie 
man sitting alone at supper. ' John, 
what's a’ this 7 What were you swear- 

Wha’ were you fechtin’ wi* 7
said the astonished 

•• I'm no fechtin', I'm only suppin'

IWhen
We have for Bale a very large and complete 
list el selected dairy larme, omharde, 
poultry ranches and erimrhan home» to 
8ns valley of the otiefcerattsd Umres rases 
and adjacent Islands on the OoesL AH to 
the neighborhood of Vancouver.

6)r onr pamphlet giving 
stothdic* and mark* prices of 87

Ontario AfMiral 
Collais iing at ?

•* Me, minister,”Band
different John,

thae cauld sowens oot o’ a pewter plate 
wi’ this thick horn spoon, an' they're 
gey an' fickle to catch "

IMh.kinds of farm produce. n”‘ ""sfksrcÆaK1" i
The Settlers* Association,

*
*0. C. CREELMAN, B. S. A, I.

' President.
322 Gamble 8t., Farmers’ Boys Learning to Judge 

Beef Cattle at the O. A. 0.Vancouver, B.O. John Mitchell, the labor leader, was 
discussing an English financier.

of political economy,” 
“ remind me of those of

P.O. Box 329, o

JOHN KKNWARD,
Expert Auctioneer on 
Thoroughbred Live Stock.

Sales of registered stock scientifically con
ducted any where in Canada-

I am expert judge and auctioneer of all 
classes of live stock. Parties thinking of hold
ing sales will save money and make money by 
employing the undersigned.

JJHLN KBNWÀRD, Auctioneer.
Woodstock, Ont.

*• His ideas
Mitchell said,
Marshall Saunders, of Braidwood.

Braidwood is an Illinois town, and I 
passed my boyhood there. Marshall had 
a fine apiary He raised good bees and 
good honey. It was a pleasure to visit 
his neat, well-planted city of hives.

" Marshall had an Inquiring mind, and 
he would sometimes ask himself strange 

IF YOU WANT A MACHINE FOR I queations One of the questions he con-
DRILLINil OR I tlnually asked himself was this

.. . Have I any right to rob these bees 

of their honey 7 ’
•• And for a long time he could not 

that question to his own satls- 
Finally. though, he found an 

heard him tell It to his

We have 
FOB SALE 9

of improved and unimproved farms and ranches with abondance of 
grass, water and deep soil, in the best winter-wheat distrlcU of

£& ^«tass. æïï’pSSMsrs
1application to

FERGUSON <fc MITCHELL, real estate broker»
SIS Centre Street, OALtiAKY, ALTA.i

Well prospectinq
us de-wlth either Rope or Pipe Tools, write to 

scribing your work, stating depth of wells ana 
size of Bits or Drills you want. Our machines are 
the latest and most durable, and the greatest 
money earners ever made I Results guaranteed.

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO.

answer
faction.
answer. i
friends with pride.

robbing the beehives, but after 
thinking the matter over I see now I'm 
in the right. If it wasn't for me tak
ing the honey, all them bees would be 

the whole of next sum-

he said.to feel mean.’“ * I

STAMMERERS * about 1

out of work 
mer.* ”ABM0TT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. ONT,

this iage, kindly mention tht FARMER'S ADVQC4- T3.In answering any advertisement vx

TUBULARS WRIMU SOLD FROM MILK
Tubular butter brings 26 to 86 cents. Cream Is worth only one cent for stock food. Yet 
many farmers have no separator—only half skim their mUj^b^ssdting—loso Meentoon

Tabulera get the lest drop of cream _— — ——■
t of the milk—make big profits. Tubu

lars are the only modern separators. Notice 
the low can and enclosed gears. Write 
for catalog S 1»8
rat «impies nruiiR es.,west chisth, pa

WINDMILLS
Grain Grinders,

Gas&6asollne Engines. 
Tanks,

Bee Supplies,
Etc.

WRITE FOR 
CATALOGUES.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co,, Ltd.
BRANTFORD. CANADA.
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FURRIERS

T

H. R. H. 
Prince of Wales.

To H. M. 
Queen Alexandra.

Visit
Us

During Exhibition Week. We will 
take pleasure in showing you our 
stock of Fur Goats, Fur-lined 
Cloaks, Scarfs, Muffs, etc. 
manufacture all our fur garments, 
and every article we sell is guaran
teed to be exactly as represented.

Write for Catalogue F.

We

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, 

AND AT QUEBEC. O
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